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CHASE CROWDED OFF.
Tbc little noise created by the appear-

ance of tbe Pomeroy circular, favor-
ing the nomination of Secretary Chase
for the Presidency, lias gradually sub-
sided, until it i 3 now entirely bushed.
We had no idea of Cease and bis few
hungry and ragged followers, being able
to oust the fat, and portly gentry, who
have Lin'C-oi.n in training fur a second
term. But in times like these—when
thefollowers of the President should be
mounting barbed steeds to fright the
souls of fearful adversaries"—it is as-
tonishing to observe with what industry
the-present Administration is laboring to
prolong its power. No sooner was
Chase seriously mentioned by a few
outside Lazaroni, than the friends of
the President began to circumvent him.
The.field of operation was well chosen-
being the Secretary’s own State, Ohio.
The Abolition members of the Legisla-
ture of that State, were wheedled into a
quiet endorsement of Mr. Lincoln for a
second term, which had the desired ef-
fect. Italarmed Mr. Chase, and he lias
accordingly withdrawn from the"contest.
Old Abb Is now master of the situation,
unless the pathfinder has power to jostle
him from the course.

In Mr. Chase's letter this singularly
complacent and rather refreshing para-
graph occurs:
It was nevermore Important than now that allour.efforts anti all our energies should be devoted

to the suppression of the rebellion and to the
restoration of order and prosperity on the solid
and sure foundation of freedom and impartial
justice, and earnestly urge all with whom mycounsels may have weight, to allow nothing toamdethem while this great work.in comparison
with whichpersons and even partiesarc nothing
remains unaccomplished.

WJjat sublime and disinterested pa-
triotism we have here; what charming

THE fOSX--mySBUBQfIr .
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NEW HAIi3?SHIRE. Loan.
Tilt- Pittsburgh Q&itle, yesterday, Wu iVaTn thatltto forthcoming U. S.

ferring to the late New Hampshire vldC Loafl o f will be fire per cent.
lion gave its readersMe that the bonds are
. . . diawn at Forty Yearn after date, but re-laformalion : . |g§ deSmable at the pleasure of the Govern-
-r t£^ e ment after Ten Years.. The I ouds are
.Yrne c-Ling. | dated .March 3, the day the Supplcmen-
; r pvtoi to the tear; the contest was bitter; . tary Bill to amend the Lo ut Art oydarchthe L nion candidate for Governor was person nt- 3 1801, became a law. Tin* half yearly
\ unpopular ; yet he waa elected b\ a majority c m inmie „nil tv.«Ti<i<.r*d Tnir-roci will m.,larger than his friends anticipated it has h boupons and rtgiMirecl limrest will run

glorious victory.” March and September, and be paid on
We don’t like to be captious, but for

fear our neighbor may again "put its
foot in it,- ’ when referring to New
Hampshire politics, we desire to correct
its pre sent statement. New Hampshire,
instead of being Democratic until the
war, swung off in 1834, ten years ago.
She then threw herself into the foul em-
brace of }\ nownoibingism ; from that
she pi tinged into Republicanism, and
now she lie* prostrate beneath the heel
of Abolitionism.

As for the glory acquired l»v the O-.t-
ee-tir's pArty in the iate election in the
Granite State, it is of that doubtful quali-
ty obtained bv unfair means. It was se-

cured by the foulest fraud and co^rup
t'on. The means us'*d were open and
undisguised, and were a mockery upon
our American sysYem of elections. The
fact of the Gazette alluding to such a re-
sult. demonstrates very clearly its utter

shamelessness, and its willingness to en-
dorse any scheme, no matter how reck
less, which may be successfully porpe
trated by its desperate leaders.

Trouble in the Royal Family of Britain.
Humored Abdication ol’ the Queen

The Prince of Wales to Claim the Throne.
Spe.i.u Dispatch to the World.

Washington, March tc
It is rumored in diplomatic circles to

day that Queen Victoria is about to abdi-
entctlie throne ofEngland. The advices
by the city of New York confirms the
reports whichhave hitherto been current,
that tire Queen is mentally incapacitated
from any longer holding the position of
sovering. She has not been able to sit
at council without betraying her mental
infirmity; and the recent action ofmem
hers of the cabinet, particularly that of
Lord Palmerston, lias given the Engii-h
public an intimation that a change in tin
monarchy may speedily be anticipated

The course of the trinee of Wales
lately has indicated a preparation to as
sume the reins of power. It is undoubted
ly th£ fact that, should he do so, an en
t;rely new foreign policy would be inau
uur.ited upon the Danish question iin
mediately, and afterword upon American
affairs, to our advantage He will reign
under the title ol King Edward the
Seventh.

simplicity, coming from a baffled game
ster, who has just been beaten at his
own. game of partizan intrigue. Verily,
as Edmund Burke once said, ‘patriot-
ism is always the last resort of a politi-
cal, scouhtlrel.” We know of nothing
more cooling than these professions of ~

-patriotism, in the whole range of Abo- An Kr.g.ishlition literature. Be?t B uti.kk > utter- there i> great Ji'-conl in the roval fami
ancesof puritj,while flecringthe pooj.h- b*. The Print ;• of Wales m.-tsts upon
of New Orleans, were good In the wav !T!r.,K^n

®.
lo in-law. ilit

s ,
, .. . • King ot Denmaik, while the Oueen i-of naked audacity; Old Aim s frequent vo ;lent i„ her demonstiations in favor

assurances to the country, that liter- of Germany. But even here Iter majes.
“was nobody nurt," and SEW.um’s ty must be at fault, as Germany is n- u
many drunken predictions that our trott- 1 N1 * 1 ! into two v. ty th mdrd pari its. It
M„ „ ...

is also stated that the Prince of Webs_Meswould cease in _ “sixty or ninety lias decided leanings toward the eonys ir„„~»iu
“““ . seryiUrve nartv and is said to make human appreciation of the sublime in impu- '"isiis t<> Lord. Derby ills royal lifh

dence; but the last ton hof CrtcsE's n '' s ' Wlll probably snot) find this part-,

places him on the topmost' round of tire' £*£££ '\Z h.fiotty ladder of assurance. For downright repose of the sou] of the I)m lu ssoi i>; ,r .
audacity, hypoericy and thick-skinne I »»'. one of tlie la-l of th - i-Vi urh it. r
insensibility gives us a full fledged \ho b<uts, eelelirtaed at the Madoh-ne a few
litionist. Followers like Fokskv.' arc ,mere imitations, and no more to lie com- , about persons wc'ic present, and
pared to the gennine, than one ofChase's not more than eight or ten carriages’from
greenback dollars is to the gold one it 1 '.llc Faul >«rg St. Germain were seen be.
was. intended to represent. ’ ltirt' Ille lloor of ll iU rrlt.

the first day ol these months respectively.
The plates have been engraved and a
proof of the new Bonds was printed some
days ago, and we have reason to sup-
pose there will be no great additional de-
lay at the Department in bringing the
New Loan before the public. We are
also advised that orders from abroad are
already in the hands of some of our
Banking firms connected with our For-
eign Exchanges, conditioned that ilie
Siock should be of the 10-40 years de-
nomination, bearing .3 per cent, and open
to subscription at par The loan to be
full measure of the two h»»i}ral ~ib7/>/<s.
will, undoubtedly, from present h\ pear-
nnce<, be n surres« both at home and
abroad. Tin- vgU year* per vents ad-
vanced to-day to 110 per cent. —Neu
York TivtS*.

Senator Brown’s Attack on tho
Administration.-- Gratz Brown
made a speech v .f nearly three
hours durat on to-day on the abolition of
slavery, during whir!, he gave the admin
istrationa most scathing review, declar-
ing that it changed its policy in conse-
quence of deleats in the field; that it was
allying itself hi all the elements of so-
called conservatism at the same linn
interrogating convention-* and st.ih
legislatures, in order to perpetuate its
existence the renomimition of Mr
Lincoln. Most ail of the Republican
senators congratulated him warmh
on its conclusion, while Senator Sumner
.11 tuully embraced him. It i* the *e\ crest
radix al blow yet dealt m the administra-
tion.

A burglar proof vault has been in
willed, in \\ bicJi a sp..i <• between two of
the plates is filled with iron balls atom
one inch in diameter, perfectly b.o>e
The plates cun not U drilled through,
as a drill must strike one ot these balls,
which would rotate with the tool, in
stead of submitting to the perforating
profi-ss. (>m ..f ll.i-e vaults has been
put up in the t. bieoga Custom hoiiv

UULKHES AND COMU'O-
A \i-ij lanjp-i-sortmeut of these Hr.gif«-

just reeeiieU Alsu, a fine assortment ol toodi
hfLislo-p. .Nail hn.uhve. '-tiMinc lirut-hcs uni
t’lcsh Hn.«!.<•- PI RKl.l'jl *for me'tlt-in.ii
pmj>oses. ..1 ’l.o finest ijUKlit} . vonmst me ul line
old ( opt. Jtrandv. a spU-ndi’: article ot Holland
Om. I'ort and M.crrt U m.--.nl the tin«>t d.-*-
-.nutiun 1 ].,.»»•■ w i-hinp u.< -<■ ..rudo J..r ni.di •-

nal purposes u ill .•.u.-al* tl.r.r 1n • ca jts by <• • -
.anuolng i;j\ siu:k
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out all the i. it ton-m n, .. ,f hvjMMe i,'|o
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OH lICPTCHE COHBdI
T“|V«.are prepared to treat successfully

all cases okruptureia young jiersons, most cases
in middle aged, fid ja some cases cf old persons
h&vUnfitted up an extensive establishment foi
manufacturing

Improved Truases and Supporters.
In peculiar cases or wherepersons desire any

stj le of truss not on hand we will manufacture
to order. Having the largest stock tn the city all
persons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-
vantage to call.

Dr. M’GA.RH will attend personally to the ap-
| plication of Trusses, Supporters, stc.. Stc.

! Besides our own manufacture we have a large
! stock of

Sitter & Penfield'a Oelebrated Trusses,
Dr. S. S. Pitch’s Celebrated Trasses,

Marsh & Co.’s Celebrated Trusses,
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS
ALL KINDS;

Elastic Stackiugs, Baudageg, &,c

Ai the Pittsburgh Drug House,

TORRENCE <fc M'GAHR
APOTHECARIES,

corner of Fourth and HI irkrt streets, Pittsburgh
.012-1 yd-c

CONSUMPTIVES.—TUB

REV,€, A. WILSON'S REMEDY
( omumptloti, Asthma, Bronchitis.

Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung AfTcdlons,

Together with a pamphlet giving the presrclp-
tlon and a short history ol his case, can be ob-
tained of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Market street and the Diamond,

PITTSBURGH

EX-
trnctcd without painty the use of Dr

Oudry'e apparatus

F, 110 If FM A > ,

DENTIST
Ail W'.rk warranted

13* Smlthfli-ld Street

J u < ’ii.vwti ' M''k. I KIRR

& KERH

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
Silver and Brass Platers,

And tnunulacturera of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
N>>. . St. Clair *troct and Ituqucaiie Way,

(ne«i ilit* hrivlye,;
HII TSHIHdh

fcJSr-THE GREAT SKCRET--1T I*
admitted hr ail jd.> neian*that thegrai.. 1

<>l health an.! I.itu* life hen la keeping iht
U<mkl and \ ariuu# Muid* of the t-ody in a hljfh 1«-
ftrvc ol fluidity Wh.'Uj.m lerl continue-.! pan.
In the head or bowel*. ot any continued uu* ai>i-
nras in any organ or part, ol the body. y -n, _„t.
preieat aeriuus sii.kiii*«u by 1 akinir

ltrunclrt-th’w I*lll*4.
Rh-edln? may pivr momentary phmv t>> v nii'-r t f
!•!<>• • l h/r u ill havr morer<v>n. Hut as tin-t- 1
is made from the Mood. ai. I »n<jn‘nt ! • t;
1.10/M, ImH hlo<k| i. m o,
ai. 1 nun our count tt ut .on. ]{.,! Jinn lan.
I’uli- n i.es c the. iro. l.v .on a* readily \« blee-
u.c ! \ -.r.l y t ik.r.k* au »y •• hit it .anu . 11 ;; ,•
■•I-: hi-.) nvtßHriii

•dr* H.->i-er. ol lUrmM' if. Mui . «-•.« -..re
<•1 't \ itu* Imocr. tirocral liability . i*«.rru-‘fMiwvl \ud riati.rurii" i.| niali> )ru» ,t;j, !■

by Jtrandrcth * IMIU The c.ukj at length
pu’-iuhed »n the pamphlet*.

''"i.l ly lmMl,\< TH. iMtMi.ul.ai» » .ui dealers jn medicine*.
lel*M yd& u‘t

|'-rv THK CONFESSIONS ANU h.\
' l ' f I'H.N' I. l *1- -NI \ V Al.il. - I

*I u,r N f,, ' nr . *»»• 1 -•* ' ' \ I I'H 'N 1 <
' •' » %1 I'' tui ■ ! I.«r* v« .. . .il, ; i •

N.rvoiu. ltet.,i.t\ fr..::, ,tur. I .«• ,v ol a.,.,
r. Ac .»uppl, in- *: ' l.i- » u..e tune f n K Al . • v-
'k .SKI.M I K>. In . .. 1.0 h/iH Mire l him*. I
sit. r i,:. Icr-.iini; ■ -’i.t; 1.-r n .ju-ick, n

1U liuloamrf a ! -i.!lri-^,|
•» m u !-•

/> 1.1 <it t tii* n tit '.at
NA ill Wlr I. M \ W .vll,

H*- t: r,J. kins* -■ n' \It'UV.injiixw

la It a Dye

FACT.
GBANT WwASHINGTOTf. Spirit of the German Brew.

" T.V . ,
One of the President’s principal oh. | . Tll,‘ °' som '' N, w s„ : „ mc ,rt

jeets in sending for Gen. Grant to vi-hi cun9 1,1 *'ie “loyal r.tir-ns ofthe United 1 with sever,-j.rrwtr inns t™;- u. ar limb*. -nc
Washington, was, it appears, to enable ' S,:ll ’ s." r '’’ omm-ndim; the renommalion «n.i -uni, een-r,! d.«.n1.-«M

the hero of Vicksburg to a,-company ! Al’,
raUjm Ll“' ‘’ ln 'Z n ““ t,in

'
s .°‘ il ‘" u •mT’fr.l.n’i. Nru'vorlTwhrlU

him to the theatre. \\\- sec it nvoui- I 0n l“ ( * vU’ °* ** thus ; iming I’ltint.itinn Bltl«>:*th<'\ j.rri.uiitj !.:•

ingly announced, in special telegrams ; denounced bv the H e*thrht l‘„st. '"'"o' them. t <-,„mniu<-,-i with » «u ,u »„ ..
that the two distinguished personages I ‘■} .Pne ™"-r damagogues .onsi.h-r ri-mu at..., i !<,a t„ w,,>.

°
"

* nothing too sacred for them to abuse nr |n * fr" ii*j * 1 to ti:<t Uu- llh-
mentioned, be9i(ie Mr. Bewaht> and the destroy, a? it mav suit th< ir egotistical : m,R* Hr,d rrHm i’rt J**'i <-utir«-iy ictt me, ami i jo».m

interesting lady of the White House, <‘nd ambitions piirpn ~<•*. This" old i \
* iet *’ !Le n4»M ihrutipci.. m-uui i h.ij not

“visited Ford’s,” to see young Booth P 'rit,HCC is again donfirmod by the im- lor>,‘ arH 1 Uvl llk*' m> mm '-

Bmmmmy It is said that his . ' >

Jascellency was delighted with the ren-! secure Lincoln the next Presidency and iWcctiuiC., .UnniiKwLi.
dftiOn of the stirring lines in which the | themsclrs tbeir. part of.the profits. The ’ Uuu sepi IWIold Cardinal refers to the siege of Ro- legislative bodh sof the several Sts t<*S

*•
• « * j iinf Uvn in T/IO army hoopiim

chelle, where he lead the attack, in , i”. the project hy xenmnina.- i°r “IT
H. .

;mg L.neoin in advance ot the voire of non miter. • - il.-,,- i- .m,., r .,p rson. He wielded a weapon, upon the people, iet demngoguic al as such ‘ ‘I”' 11 *l»l '”"1 if • • r a Ki.utlthat occasion, worthy of old Mabtai. .' a course of pro; ceding is, unJ fraught 1 Th(, ~, .

When he drove theSaraceus from France* j w 'hl‘ danger to the rights of the people. ' Umoll lluln',i'.mmT..i i" i"?
- The President seems to us unhappy I t11i.?.0 ' ,,er

1
“8n - j teer., '

■»« 1»?q A».«**arwtf> l »•
...

*I(bV Cl Of tllG wirt *])Ullcr9, M lucb Call 3 Oil ll ‘.uviivu; M ' s-rv 57 th '-t /in his dramatic selections; writing to the people of the United States to renom- x.-w iork. auk tma. ,Mr. Hackett he expressed a preference ‘ inate Lincoln on Washington's birthday. '|'“ u“l’ rl “ 1 I'laniHti..!,

for Macbeth, an assassin and a usurper, !19 almost still more insulting and hurr.ifi ! children suiitrinsfri!m wc:>kii”-«i"nnd wrnkiuiiiSs
who after reaching “theround and inn atlng ' a word about Washington’s "oh most h«p,.j eittvt One tittle ctrim ,»>-

.

' J; „“ g f rOUDrt and '"i1 memory, so dear to til] patriots and here- ' ind“ul’i"' 1,0,,d' lu“ ul
.Ofsovemgrtty, dragged out a miserable tofore 'always cclebrited with joyful iedicM’sk^
existenrp, hemmed in by saucy doubts veneration by the Union, does this call nre i>' stored u e .ommenocvj with but h t,-«.

-and-fears,” and was finally slain in his j contain The signers thought only of; \Z‘r
own castle at Inverness I “ lnc ? ln ttncl how best to use this great Kespcctfuiij-. iim o m imvor

t ~ . T_ ' , day lor his renomination. y- -
- -in tne character ofRichelieu we have ; n„ r ,*

• I >'»’e much to y..u. i.« i icrily u- Kj?’«IBiJOBU*’ veketi>s uitt.
• “the very embodiment of rmtrintism- n’ ■ “ey want Ltncoln to eflace aah- hevc the Plantation Hitters 1..u C in ,cd n.y lne ' tff&kT-A certain cure lor pslas »„dpatriotism. & { ington S memory m the hearts of the Hii\. \\ ll \\ A.itio.\t:n, Mailrlil, .\ \ yches, nml \vnrrAntcd superor to auy othergreat-‘man, \rhose policy to save liis ■ peopled What do thev care wlm sif* ... . . Tl ' . t;rouyll positively cure«; relief is absoiuteiv

. %, J l\i - r, . tttitr, wuuaic ••
• • • Thou wilt aeud me tv» u bulilc* m.*rc *'ire imme/llatelv it is used. Mothers rememU.‘iCOftUtjy.i^S— fir9t all mean 9 to concil- lon verge of robbing the people of Of thy Plantation Hitters Mj wile ime. hf.-n and arm yourselves with n bottle hithout

tite 1-”' that failing then “allmeon- the,r most important right—the right to hencm«l l.y tht-lr use Ihy fm-n.l, ‘h'luv. Croup In dlaease which elves no nonce.
'
„

aMmean ’ .’° I nominate and select theirPresident* W» ' a.a c’caats, miwlelphu. !•». • i.equeqtiv »tuckliw thectnWin tWJv«.icrush. When did Mr. Lincoln diTit .i. i , of mirht ; Wore a ..Ry.icun »n he summoned i,
-V ,

Lr i shall see \t hat the people Say to It, and •* thavo keens great surn-rcr lr..ni may he too late. Rememher, the \ enetian Lin-me Bngntest conciliation to save the | whether they will consent thus to be led byspejisla. and had to abandon Preaclnne. •
• Iment never (ails. Price 25 andSO cent! a bottle

hundreds of thousands of Union men. and to degrade the birth- n. v ••

V£* 1 WS I Have gtTTn the Plantar,™ Bluer,

' a on’s Tt I f
LS 1 P™ U'Ctor °! Wbelty. . laJ'^nHhmg^e'I,‘“bled ,old,en* HAIR DTK, VKNETIA Nsion? Instead vf endeavoring to con- 1 Since writing the above, we learn that *i. w h asdeswj. dye

x'* n
,

lmk;<t C’Ristadohoshah:
ciliate, he pursued the contrary policy, ! the signers oftlie call have ’become afraid, Hupei inter.,lent SoMkt'j Home, cin . <i." ’ jos'fleminq’s lißra store

- his proclamations, he succeeded ' U°s, w' ll ! lilo hl‘‘1 g its further t ir- *
• l'Le Planlation hitters har e cured

t er. cf the Diamond anti Market st

id fiiahmv rehols not ofrlm«» whom
~ Ca

.

llon '
,

‘“l3 ““us not change the me oi Liver complaint, ut which I was laid i.p —“

m maKing renels out Of those Whom he | matter much. prostrale. and had to abandon my business.
- “tight have used to crush the rebellion. 1 The Jfeue ZtU says: H. h. KixG.si.in , Cleveland, 11 ■■

..
_ _

“Mean 9 to crush” tbe rebellion have I Oterhastj ambition in iiuiea 01 public ”
• • • the Plantation hitters hate cured ®

beenfurniahed most prodigally; and yet, ’ S€
so awkwardly have they been used, that j with tha","danger "an,? 1

‘ “ hm‘ m, - 2we Unaourselves after three years of car- I alone calleJ upon to wrestle with it ami , &c, h.c. fiQ
. nage, in the midst of another conscrip- j thus asit were a savior in distress. the Plantation the „ eak strongWcto, preparatory to another campaign j °D

h
e T, ho ba9 a !'Ta>' 8 Performed his the i„ng u,d brilliant. anj are exhausted nature’*

which is expected to be the most bloody i master his public dmL?7hoVuibe .nod ululu 7,7*, °s f""’" cntsn.AT.n
of-Wifi war. found France 1 est and not force himself upon a whole . Koo,. Herb., ~ P T AN Or?|}t-,.astuidfir,,with “sloth in the marl I “M»on for another lour years’ rule. As . Ht. ciSx Hum,. 'JL 1 A V
and sChism within the templei' by his ge- ‘.S -.^ 1C I*us enoutrli to settle with public

.
, . , 3/. = opinion and history, and these times rt* 9- T —lBBoX, nips tye re-created the country; our Fres , nu :re a uv'stor but" hv no mo™ ■„ 1,1,,., n

> ident-found us n -happy and united pon-f d,.
Itre a mnstfr, but by DO mean?; a blun- rrrsoD B of «-JcaT.iry habiu, troubled with in the country.

pic, and by tt little coneiJiation Woul<l weakness latitude. j.ai],it»ition of the heart, tt-pv-pv pttjct T>T?T-7-raH
have kept u* 90. Bicheliku iHt liis . The Danish Commandor-in-Chicf.

;it * ° H1 ‘ i,c,* tc ’ <ll '* rrrss al!,‘ r torjnd Uv- ' ' , "

, yCJEmntry uaited and aur rniSiUrnt } —Tile Liverpool Post publishes a later
cr

; \r.. iir*.no |o sailer if they «oCoi\r»l Within a month at State Fairs and
*as tlecrepid and bleeding at j from Flen»hurg, in which the following 1 wi., n ° ri th(Mn - institute. Wo are also agents for

:wuh
. A.'iSkusmisi.—Oh Monday last, a i honor to be well acquainted bavin-fre- 1 I '", r"‘ Th *Jr '"‘“

« ell-known excellent pianos, and
party of five-soldiers went to the- house j quently dined at his house. ’lie is a”tried ; a

' nu « harn-.io-. S. D.&H.W. SMITH'SMELODEONS&HARMONIUMS
of tnaow Vernon, in Long Prairie, ’ soldier, andU.c hero of the ereatest hat-

n ‘^7Aui f"'?* to «-u run-,
hunt of some guerrillas. 9he | tie (Istod) which the Dane? foujb,.du-

- --ilwiied Wtcre being any one about the nng the war Of 1848—51. The General caKin hottle Beware of botttle,Lku , f before purchasing elsewhere. Among those whn
iil.ice, but hearing a noise up stairs, one iis a charactci; his coolness is extaaordi- 1. TV J,

,
-

,
,!. , ,,

3 feBllcil with have purchased these tastniments in this vncim-
: 'f *.Ui «ai' u„«a /TT.lix-awA p • non? TAnrinry ilm r*i *xl iulorai “imitation deleterious st uli, for which several per- *7 w*c take pleasure in referring to Allen Kra-

when he was shot by whWi I ha« illnded? his whu!“kid t"" U‘ a‘'" cry ”f" '
■V .e or tifh men who were concealed in 'govei 1 were beared with blood; he i mdcScW : TJ&zzr I** 1** dc“ lcrs ,hroushou ' 11

Wother r put tliembn* as tliotjdh nothing had hap- 6
P. H.

MIOT & C(,
A itfnrwFflenry Bronson, who has-since pened... linguist, speak- • 202 Broadway n’y
rttefdfT 'Ai«rtj? Went back again to the | Ing peife#^|bm|; and ' - ~V

’ '

-- WAtrar.Twr & -D Arra
' hoii3c after night, when they were fir- is, moreover, a ebmpoiger. Das dedi- ‘ TihAKrs s. 1 5

»*«i iipoH, wounding Corporal Tom Phil- cated one composition to my wife. He JLr—The genuine article sold by sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western ra. r
niH*r and a eitizen of this place, Mr. A. ; was tbe right hand friend of the late, and 9J Sl? o^^v,/T^^^^TSN, No. 2 St. Clair at, near Suspension bridge. !

Hagljes.-"CharUsU>n,(Jlfo.) Courier,\%th. jan intimate one of the present King. ' b276md&w-e<*i
cor^mi e“ 4 BtSl ' aSßOrtment of 8 j

in tlic i.r LN>: .Vr ik.i pr-pir'-iill.- \ f.s I I lAN 11A IK I’ll: •• ,
11 h». „», J lA- lhnui*.tl.’l». ir.-l inn- .u.i 1 11 ird ;< > irn o <v.\■■ :v *<l l mThr \ KNKTIAN l»\ Kls the ..i ,**.%) In tin
" i.<l Its prut- la only h 1 11> out*. nn ! r. i

Cimt.ut,. d.iul !•• tl..* q„ ihM) il l\c
tho»f usually *«M (<>i fj.

1 fn’ \ hN r.TI AN D Y K Ip warranted not to m-
jurr tin- nMr nr *ral,< in the *llj:nu-si

Ihe VK.N K I lAN DYK works with rap,.fit*
ami certainty , the hair requiring no i*r<*i>*irHTi*»iiu l*Hte\ it.

Hu* \ k.NKTIAN DYK produces any ahade
tn-*: inn) U- d»-sirt-d~ one that u ill r,,,: i.wU\.t-m ku -ukh out—on,' Mint it n* p<«* m thuh nr
•iwl t lor 6 »lr I)cl I dt uiryit* ■* I ’ri*-»• .*>o cents

A- I. MAIUhWs.
Oencral Agent, 12 Gold at. N. V

, Alao ntaattf-iriureroi Mu,ikv,.' a hm. •. |h, R
'»t the beat hair dressing in use. i-'t.i-e-
-conf< janl6~i>.l

m~A GHICAT UKIIEI.I.IUN

Triumph of a Great Discovery
THe j'uMic ha* rebelled against cautcrt.tr.,; trDi,t' K«sh ion has toresworn Them \ i-

Jious c-uitiniunity has adopted in their stead.
tniSTADORO’S HAIR DVK,

A ml for these reasons ■ It embrowns and MajUro*
the>iair, not the skin. It is a vegetable emoUur.t
not a burningJluid. It doesnot burlesqueuaturewith blooming metallic tinges, but produces her
own In-ing hues. Its cooling effect is lasting, it
(te/u* detection. Its results are unt/onn. Itiut-
r/ /.zi/i. Manufactured by J. CHI^TADORn.

0 Astor House, New York. Sold by tilru Applied by all Hair Dressers.leb+-lydawc

BRADBURY’S

The most Pu vVERKIEand ELEGANT
toned instruments manufactured

A Guarantee of 5 years with each In-strument.

IJNG, MARCH 12, 1864,
TODAY'S ADYERTLSEMEYTS.

SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
-A general assortment ot the newest styles of

Trimmings and Hosiery,
LAMES* am) DENTS'

NECK TIES AND SCARFS,
LACKS, EUULVO.S, PLAIN, HEAT

STITCHED AND EMBROIDER-
ED HANDKERCHIEFS,

New& Bich Maltese Lace Collars,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS and

I'.VDERSLEEVES,

CRUSS TRIMMINGS
' >1 all ahn.k a tind latest patterns.

Silk & Worsted Embroid. Braids,
the fashion

Plaid and Plain Bonnet Ribbons,
A ii. Li, LINE Or'

VKLVET XJIUIXOINiS,

Jet, Bugle, Steel, Gilt and Pearl Burtons,
Small Wares and Notions

in cr.dlcss \ nrity

We buy from manufacture!; and first hand'd
or.lv, and Vrirr M mcr.d:-r.t* i:i.| dealers mi ex-
tcnnlre aud selected O ;o k mKA-T-
-j.h:; pin* ?; •

j TO COSt^tACTORS.WS'.VS ' T

>X Pa c; r i; M .V ti i. V 1) Id,

PROPOSALS AR2& INVITED FOR
the erection of tfiC&Ehird National Bank of

; Pittsburgh. Plans ftndSflpecificatioaa are now
-ready ana canbe seenA&fc ihe office of Barr <St
Mo&er, in the Dispatch! building, between the
■hours of T a. m., an4B>p. m., where bids will be
received until March 19th, at 12 m.

L ,

ROBERT C. SCHMERTZ,
mhi2-<ltd Cashier pro tem.
SPRIISTG GOODS.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A
large stock of

Spring & Summer Boots & Shoes,
Which for durability and neatness cannot be
surpassed. They will be sold at a small
on eastern prices. A good supply of
Uoods on hand which we are selling at cost.

JOSEPH H. BORLAND. .
98 Market at., 2d dbor from sth;

'kn— '

78 Market Street

rjpBLE LARUEST ASSORTMENT OF

Two Cracker Bakers,
At E. A C. MAGIN’N CRACKER BAKERY,

No 84 FEDERAL STREET,
inhibit Allegheny City.

NOTICE:

WHEREAS THE LAWS OF PENS-
sylvania relative to the proper observ-

ance of the Sabbath, provides that IVlilk shall be
delivered In the morning before9 o’clock, and in
the evening after 5 o’clock, notice is hereby giv-
to all Milkmen that this provision of the Sunday
law will be strictly enforced, and all offenders
will hereafter be punished for all infractions of
said provision of this law.

Also, the owners of drays, carts and other ve-
hicles are hereby Informed that the City Ordi-
nances prohibiting Drays, Carts. Ac., from being
left on the streets, lanes and alleys of this city,
will t«e rigidly enforced, and fines imposed for
every infraction of said ordinances.

Jly order of the Mayor,
mhll-3t SAMUEL L< >NO, Chief of Police.

Fresh stock of new
GOODS for the present season,

now open for the Inspection of our
i ustomcrS and the public, and to all
those tyho appreciate style and quali-
ty iu

Kip. an;i

CLOTHING,
Embracing everything that is new and
desirable for a first-class custom trade,
which we will endeavor to make up to
order to the satisfaction of those who
may favor us with their patronage.

Gray, Possiel & Rese,
SUCCESSORS TO

(irain Lealh'ei

SAM’L. GRAY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 19 Fifth. Street.

N. B.—Wt make a speciality of Offi-
cers Uniformfor the Army and Navy.

mhHMwd( A VA i.KY HOOTS.
\V 1 1!» Enaiiiiicd AUil Plain I res

McCLELLAND’S AUCTION,

65 FIFTH STREET
JJEMOI A l

«V 111 til *

l: 1,, ,i i

L,t».; t) St: I -r. :.•> rpKSTIMOMALSi: :. u ,i, i f.

Nos. 206 r.ua 208, IN FAVOR OF THE

. > ■ \ i ; i-. [ k i •,

••••v ' t i i •' '•> I, . if <»j«i

GROVER & BAKER

rUirJ \\ tj, Piiuburdi
AN uu.m H\Kii *» r. i: ii \ oi-

* r n
‘ ■ • • •' ’ *-

‘ • V > ' « !' \ I 1 W..M \!
•S f..r th.- ci UrAr.ttc t)„. ;

• U k .| u
ft l* r

I." 1 'H.IJj.'A m«-i. 1,..t
A M ]fir*W\

SEWING MACHINES

• i take I'icat.irt' ui revomm end mg it as every
way lc. Hiv. Hr. LEAVITT,

.Nriv lurk lndcp< nd<nJ.

“* 'niifeie my»cli delighted with your Sewing.>l .lVi. t :-c K«*\ Hr '• Tl\ It 'K LAND,
Ldr.or New iork i'4r«i.’ian Advocate.
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rjp h e

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
II s\ Ulg f; I i'il i;n U I the \-11- \] l

J 3 UOH piTJiHfOtl to .!•. n

<fc WILSON’S

HIGHEST PREMIUM

LOCKSTITCH

General Banking Business.
Deposit* received, h\.h/inge, on tJ.c princiL-UcitiCHoi* ihc Uast «nd West
UOT'CJIIT AM) SOLD,

A n«l colle-Mjoi.b n.ndo in over)' nceessil.le
I'art of Ihe country.

, h ."S'i.V'iT ' ,rL2cn!- completion „lth. 5,..! Hanking House. corner of \Voo<l streetan l \ irgm illcy.) in the Hanking Room ottl.e
nniK SAYI.VIiV iASTITITIOX,
o. no SruitlifloJcl at

••i hgve u*ed Grover x Baker for two years.
L/AruiAir* have been worn otit without the giv-
ot* much. ** Rev. ULO. WLPPLE,

New York,

SEWINGMACHINES

• » r ■»«; rial months we have used Grover &
l.ajvfi i s-ewing jUachine., aud with pleasure tes-
■ilj to it i in- lulii'.l iqU elastic »ewing,audiU
simplicity.- GEO. P. MORRIS,

Lditor Home Journal.

“Alter trying several good machines, I prefer
the Grover f; Baker, and feel competent tore-commend it for every variety of family sewing.”

h. P. Editor Brooklyn Star.

Upp'.Mtr t. 11' l 'on Hi'usc.

>ly Grover k Baker works admirably.”
,

E P. BRADY,
, Lditor Jetfertoman, UrookviUe, Pa.

Tlie Cheapest, Simplest »n<j Beat.
Principal Office and Wholesale Emporium,

No. 27 FIFTH ST.,
Three ddore below Bank Block,

> ‘vi.K.crt/ . n .Tt.p

, . Ah \.u I: M.\ I.Ma.\. Pre&f1 1 1 ( I'Kl

WI. SUMNEE & CO.,

“My family has been most successtul in Itsusefrom the tir«t. It is a family blessing.”jAs. pollock.
Lx-Governor of Pennsylvania.

Office. Xo. 18 FIFTH STREET,

ich2T-d&w
WESTEH AGENTS.

A F. CHATONEY

' OMPA"
CnpU.U
Surplus .Ihii. Ist., iMij

ITXPRECEDEA'TED FOR THE VA-
) nous affections of the Lungs and Throat,

is that old. fashion and very popular domesticremedy. CO MY. EXT. BONES ET, composed ofiione&et, Elecampane anti Horehound.- Sold atKan KIN'S DRUG STORE, S 3 ALarket street
below Fourth. •

mhSLStxltw General

EDICAL CARD.
W. BO DENHAMER, M. D.,

DISSOLUTION.

Office, 864 Broadway, New York.

SviOU.OtN)
101,79*

cn-PAHTsiKRsmp here-
-*• tofore existing between the undersigned,

under the name and style of J. F. DAY & CO., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Jonaa
Keefer retiring from the ttrm.

HAHEH, M.

Hulluc ~n ' 1 ' ' t1,135 “ L'

Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Devote their attention tothe Medical and Surgical treatment of

Chronic 3f>iseiisc^,
Especially those of the LOWER BOWEL, suchas Pile9. Constipation, FUtula, Fissure, Fallingof the Bowel, Ulceration of tbeßowel, Strictureof the Bowel, &c. Also, the various ChronicDiseases of the Womb, the Kidneys, the Blad-der. etc.

__

mhl-dtf '
DAUB & CAPPEL,

MERCHANT TAILO-R^S,
185 SMITHEIELD STREET,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of

mlm 6S <t .Buts,- i'uuiuinc
(IOI.T'S RKVOI.VER#-

' I'jr =ak l \

d. F. DAY,
•lONAS KEEFER.

Pittsburgh. Pa., .Mar;h 7th. 1364.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Cloths, Vestingiri Ac.
Also, a large stock of

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including Lockwood’3 Cloth Lined PAPEROOLOBts, NIICK TIES and everything usuallykept by ttrsthcl&ss Furnishing Stores! Orderspromptly executed. mhs-Iyd

M’COLLISTER & BAER,

i J<e undersigned have this day entered Into
nriivlrs of Co-partnership for Manufacturing.
Ini porting and \ ending of

Saddlery and Coach Hardware

lil rK WOVLD iffPORM Ol R ci▼ y tomer# and The public gener/illj. That o;i
APltll, iHTt IHUI.

W e will remove from our present rtanJ. Xo. 68
.iAJiKS Hmvx WOOD SXKKET ,0

m,“ J io<i Woo,! st NO. 58 WOOD STREET,
lloops-on, HARREI, and well-known Hardware stand of Cooper

-* *nr l A,Ul»s lit) W N," '

lV Dandy, Dandy. Dark k Co., and of late Wm.
_

llini -

_

ir,o Wood of , Dasidy, now deceased,! live doors eolith of

Cl AMP KNIVES— - stand, whore we will bo hatoy-to-daeot
lor sile hy T A DOWN ? oUI n? s thc P ubllc in general, hml

mill.'
1

V- u , I , V l ' assi.n-,1 that with our increaaedfacllittes for
ssT.vna,,

louWoodst. doing business no ,an yield to all satisfactionY% ’ntS0" ' rTAINS-giold and . DAT A HAYDENTV ( idben and all otherkinds— For sale t,v Pittsburgh, March 7,1861. mhMw
W - TKKkS! ™EESI'THEEST

lI,r ALI. PAPERS FOR SPRING OP 'Prt_ CJ-1 _j. T V. IT . ■*9o4— i-ook out for them—onl> 600,hl- XOr 0816 BX -LftOffilOTj NTlTgftnfffl !.■rent pattems-Cor "■«>!*}. i Irespectfullyinvite the fhcpubllc

1b) , FETZEH A 1 Catalogues furnlahed to those desirous of our-1nihil _corner Mitrket and FtrstsHi. . S,b"2uIS pres, by calling at Beckham & tbne'B

Dried APPRES-SO BtTSHBRIciIT Agricultural tStCMj No; I37s;hilhprty 1DRIED APPLES—In store and/or Bator,', ~Ouhtmge, BOrocerj!>r st|roaKo.
KEIZER & AHMRTliri\ii tj fLD 1 theabove !

mhll corns Market and ?«>mpRyattemiedtoy Gatatagties f
TrtOmSf-S Btts PRINT KOAIiVY :M -dust and for «lch,r • HENRY BOCKSTOCE, ,

corner Market and First . mhf^^Wtw®00^ k AMMON' j

In all Its branches, under the name and

I> A V A: T 1 AYD E K .

No. dH Wood Street.
JOSIAH F. DAY,
THOMAS HAYDEN

Pittsburgh. Pa., January 13th, 1864Ulhs-dtf •

W K M O V K JL.

i'a.me.s bown,
IJ6 W uod tf

tiogpKßs a\d
/ TOOLS—rnrsaN* by

108 "Wood. Street,

Have SovL m store A LARGEiot ofNavy Pounds, s>s Lump, Baltimorerjpun and Bright Pounds. Also, the lanrestand
most complete assortment of CIGARS.in theCiPfctohiC ° the> WiU Bell very lowfor caalL

P EASONS OF- MUSICAL TASTErecommend to every one that sings andpiays, three books, namely : the •

HOME circle,
A collection ol Piano Music ; the

SILVER CHORD,
A volume of ScSjs, Ballads, Duets, and Quar-tettes, "with Plano Accompaniments, and the
SHOWER OFPEARig,
Containing Choice Yocal Duets, with
companimente. The price of each is so jottf—-s2,2s In cloth, and $2 in plain binding—that thesale is already immense. For sale by

CHAS. C. JAELLQfi.81 "Wood st.

REMOVAL.

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL' I
will remove to No. 51 fifth street, at pres-

et* occupied by J. M. Hoffmjtn ABro., and wi 1be prepared to Fite the public generAT satfsfat-tlon with a well assorted, stock of PHILt -

St>PHlt ALand MATHBMATICAIiTNSTRr:MENTS, and a large supply of O&raoA I

to strengthen and Improve the sight, aud^dsW^MONI) ’ **-f«eal^te d

Remember the number, 51,01, 51 Fifth street
bv o

r APril 'im,donot bf ‘ntpoidh^n
~

3 i_ . XDhi

CARPENTERS

OTTIS TP HOCSKKEKP.ERS.—The subscribers, thankful Tor pasttavors, respectfully invite their , patrons to calland examine their new stock of '

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting ol Cutlery, Ten Traya and" WaltersBritlannia and Block Tin Tea Sets, Fire Ironsand Stands, Toilet W are, Bird Cages I,urnn,te., kc . Cooking storra Tta and Sheet IroiJWare, Hollow Ware, and Irons, Ice OkostTMeat Safes, Ac.

’ ,VWP,
■Ptn Roofing find Job Work done to orderAll work warranted. , , .

KIM & SCHWAR'fir ‘No. ns Sratlhaeld and 4« Wylieitr.

MONTH.—THE*IP 4 Little Giant Sewlrg Machine Col,
Agnntin each county to soUrttorden

address y. T. PAGE*
Toledo, Ohio,

fcbS-lmdkamw *•"*l°* UtJ,ed

rPHOH ( ) y't | i£( 'MbwsSjssrr'af 1

■*« -V •>.!'« Vj"?
{l*j

TO-DAY'SAlfftaTrcrat™
CAVMfi&BOOfS;:
< aV.YI.KY B<K)T$,

•' f , ..i 4. ; f y#

CAVALRY BOOTS,

CAYAIAIY-BOOTS,
A FRESH SUPPLY

JUST received

-AT—-

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 FIFTH STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,
mh11

CARPETS.
:KTBW STOCK.

THE LATEST STFLE9 IMPORTED-
os

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
AND EVERT ORDER OK

INGRAIN carpet.

WE- OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.,
W. D. & H. McCALLTJM,

Fonrtli Street Carpet Store, !

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.


